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"Cannibalism" ('auwed by Mttlnytrh
lion and Overcrowding.

' w.j.-.. :

Clemson College, Murch 3.. It
.4H'nm to be thu instinct of the baby
ofcick to pick at anything, that is
bright, ( )»u* chick may get u grip
<jfi the bright toe of his brother ami
pull. Then tin- little toe will give
way -and a drop of blood will *appear^
'this Will attr&et the attention <»f the
«fith»-r chick*. with the result that
amoral more will start picking at the
vyi fortunate t hick. Such action hy the
(Jiick.s is called "cannibalism." l>ip
Che bleeding too or foot in tar; this
fill stop the bleeding of the injured
U>e and the Chicks will not pick the
foot tlfiroqffh 1 he coajtinu of tar, aaya.
I). II, flail, K'xtcnsion Poultiy Spec¬
ialist in suggesting a method of
4<Virst aid" for the injured youngsters.

There are t wo caused .of cannibal
i»m, which are malnutrition and over-

iTowding. When the* t hicks are con-

/inwl in the brooder-house they do not

rf6t the green feud, bugs anil other
food that nature provides in the
lipring. They may not get the proper
amount of food and consequently they
have a hunger anil .craving for some¬

thing. The trouble is most frequent
in flocks that are somewhat crowded
and are not kept busy.
To prevent cannibalism get the

chicks out of doors as soon as possible
<i/i bright sunny days don't fail to
hit the chicks out on the ground even

for an hour 01 two. As the warm,

rpfing weather comes on, let the
< hicks out of doors on sunny days
after they are loin: day* old.

Sprouted oats and green vegetables
must be fed to the chicks in a cut
form When the chick.-, can not get out
t ii the yards where the green food
i .« growing. I>ig up chunks of green
*od and place I hem' in the house, as

i I t ii »

, ia t. n.it iv .*> >v 1 rai o t 1 1 v I vr U ivwt > f.i

and tender root., and at the same

liyu: will, l)f ke-pi- - l»u >y which is an

important item
Sour milk <>i i.u! d miik kept l>c

fore the t hit K » . a tit ink, -or >emi-
!»(did buttermilk fed in a paste form
tvj^ll general v t-v**»»l t he I r»oil>le.
Milk i^- a very valuable feed Im baby
itjickv, tin e it contain-' the vltamines
..u u.-.: i aliul t.w ni«Mvth Hiel alrto pr'>-
t^in rec,uireti in a ration. For the first
<\yo weeks we t an eliminate the water
« I* then-, is an abundant »upply of
milk after that wafer and milk
>UV de>iinlde.

Do iint ImimxI *iu > niiiiiy plucks i n

U- Mock because it dm-1.* not pay t<>

raitfe lint many <¦ I* i h s u rn !« . r diiv stove.
If a greater mniibci i« to be brooded
i> will be cheaper ::t the end to buy
KUothiT stove. It is not wise to out
i tore than 'MM) him l*» » mx- sto\e.

I 'each (irowt'rs I'lan Assucuit ion

Clemson College. March I \
i.latewide nioi'liop of all pei\son> in
I crested in forming a permanent

i r*jnni/at ion of the South Carolina
peach growers has been called tor
March 12, at the .letl'ersoii Hotel in
Culunibm. accordant to an ;mii.juin <t-

ment Kivi-n out today liy A. I Sehi!-
I "Iter, seeretar.v ot' the tenia! i\e or

i itifi'/al ion.
At thiM iihtI!ii« >(ep» will he taken
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Hid COMPANY BANKRUPT

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company
Capitalized at $30,000,000.

New York, March 3,.Thy Virginia-
Carolina Chemical company, one of
the largest manufacturers of fertili¬
zers in the country, today went int<
the l^arids of receivers after failing
in last minute attempt* to obtaufl
credft for tho season'* operation*
Appointment of C. (J. Wilson, presi¬
dent of the company, and Arthur T
Vanderbilt, a Newark (N. J,) attor¬
ney, a* receivers was made with th«
consent of the directors after a cred¬
itors' suit had been filed in the. UniUxl
States district court of New Jersey.

Receivership for the company
which buffered severe Josses in thi
post war depression affecting the. in¬
dustry! was foreshadowed by the sharp
.break in its stock and bond prices last
week. Heavy liquidation of all issues
which established new record low.
levels was followed by further selling
after the announcement today, send-
ing the common stock down to 3, more

than seven points, below the year's
high, while the 7 1 -i- per cent bonds
with warrants lost 11 points and the
7 1-ii per cent mortgage points
from their 1U21 peak.

Action to throw tho company into
receivership, Mr. Wilson said, was

taken to protect its assets and to con¬
serve the best interests of security
holders, creditors and stockholders,
Receivers, under the direction of the
court, he stated, would carry out all
sales contracts without interruption to
business.

Hankers at the request of the com¬

pany immediately begun drafting a

reorganization plan to submit to
stockholders soon. A drastic read¬
justment of the company's capital
took place in 1 022 after the first
effects of the depression in the in¬
dustry had been felt.

Both Mr. Wilspn and Mr. Vandor-
bijt were appointed ancillary receiv¬
ers in New York and it was said steps
also would be taken to have them
serve in a similar capacity in the
other ten states in which the company
operates.

Their jurisdiction as receivers also
was extended to the Southern Cotton
Oil company- the company's principal
....i.. ;.i;....y Other c'ijrtvjap.ic" wr.rii
or controlled are the Charleston Min¬
ing and Manufacturing company, Sul¬
phur Mining and Railroad company,
(.corgia Chemical Works, American
Fertilizer company. Mryant Fertilizer
company, I'rinz Adalbert Potnuh
Mines and Chemical Works, Shone-
bei k , I ..t d.

i 'npiTatizod with $:iO.()UO.OOO prr
ferred stock and I. ,000,0(10 shares of
1 1 o par value common stock the Vir¬
ginia ( hcmical eompany carried a

funded drl>i « » I" $.'>7,37f>,O0ii in high in-
tnest hearing bond issues. Despite
the l.-u-k of banking cre<lit and the ob¬
vious impossibility of issuing new

seen r il.ies. {««-< ording t.i> oil it .ials ( } f th.
company. it went into receivership
with a ratio of current assets to
current liabilitirs of more than three
to one.

Fourth Week.
I!. 1\ Kjil)on, Lutfoir.
Johnnie Kahon, LuKofT.
( T. Trapp, Camden.
T. M. Maddox, Hlaney.
H. K. Williams, Kershaw.
John Irwin, I.utfofT".
(i. \V Mohley, Kershaw.
Kov F. (Irejforv, Kershaw.
W." I). Kay. W est v Hie.
.John Holly, JelTerson.
J. \V. Jones, Bethune.
Lewis Anderson, Camden.
K. H. Kin^, Kethune.
W. R. Moseley, Camden.
L. I). Vautfhan, Uethunc.
R. T. Cook, Blaney.
\V. A. Fletcher. Kershaw.
W. L. Del'ass, Camden.
F. K. Counell, Camden.
W. li. Man^um, Jefferson.
Mendel Drakeford. Camden.
Sam True.sdale, Westville.
1*. 1 >. Stokes, Camden.
I II Harlield, Kershaw.
\V. I .. Kohinson, Camd« n

\ rt luir Kaley, Bethune
T' H Fields, 1 .ucknnu
M S. Mar.vh. Camden.
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LAWS TO I'ROTBCT ROBINS

Chief Game Warden Ihmucm Order* To
Arrest Ho)h Shooting Birds.

The luwn of the state of South
Carolina will hereafter throw a pro¬
tective cordon around the robin har¬
binger of spring, The state game
department ban issued order* to all
of its county game wardens to arrest
all boys or other people who shoot,
maim or otherwise destroy the robins.
The policy of the department up to
this time has been one of leniency.
Parents of the youths who killed
robins were notified and there the
matter dropped.

A. A. Richardson, of Columbia,
thief state game warden, has issued
inst ructions to his wardens through¬
out the state. Mr. Uichardson issued
the following statement in regard to

ihogtUtuAiion.' .

"My instructions heretofore to the
game wardens have been not to arrest

boys who were found shooting robin.-.,
which is a violation of both state and
federal laws, but to lecture the boys
and report them to their parents.
This order was given in order that the
parents could co-operate With his de¬
partment. Possibly they have tried
to do so, but from reports coming
to me I now find that there are so

many boys and others shooting robins,
which have begun to appear in large
numbers, that hereafter any person,
regardless of age caught shooting
robins will be prosecuted in accord¬
ance with the law. I hope that the
parents will control their boys and re¬

lieve me of this necessity."

Arthur E. Donegan, former state
senator and. president of a national
bank at St. Cloud,, Fla., is to serve six
yearn in the Federal prison in Atlan¬
ta. on the charge of misapplication
and abstraction of $20,760 of the
bank's funds, according to an opinion
hnndrd rirnvn hy the circuit court of

I a]) pea Is sitting in New Orleans.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notie© 10 hereby given thai one

month from this date, on Saturday,
March 8th, 1924, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
final return as Administrator of thg
estate of John Benjamin Porter,' ana
on the *AMe date I will apply to the
said Courwror a Anal discharge as said
Administrator.

J. M. POUTER.
Camden, S. C., February 8th, 1024.

TAX NOTICE
Office of Treasurer Kershaw County.

Camden, S. C., Sept. 22, 19i!3.
Notice U hereby given that the

books will bev opened for the collec¬
tion of State, County and School
taxes from October 16th, 1923, to
March 15th, 1924. A penalty of I per
cent, will be added to all taxes un¬

paid January 1st, 1923, 2 per cent
February 1st, 1923, and 7 per cent
March 15th, 1924.
The rate per centum for Kershaw

county is as follows:
Mills.

State Taxes . (. 6
County Taxes ................. 9\4
Hospital i ... . \4
School Taxes 9
DeKalb Township Road Bonds. . 2M

21
Dog tax $1.25. All dog owners are

required to make a return of their
dogs to the County Treasurer who is
required to furnish a license tag. All
dogs caught without the license tag
the owners will be subject to a fine
of Twenty (20.00) Dollars* -J?
The following School Districts have

special levies:
School District No. 1 23
School District No. 2 10
School District No. 3 16
School District No. 4 . 16
School District No. 5 8
School District No. B . . . 15
School District No. 7 . 15
School District No. 8 . . . . 8
School District No. 9 4
School District No. 11 16
School District No. 12 18
School District No. 13 8
School District No. 14 16
School District No. 16 8
School District No. 16 4
School District No. 17 . 8
School District Nn. 1R - 1R

School District No. 19 8

School District No. 1W . . . , I
f>chooi IHatrict No. 81 . ¦ wt I
School District No. 22 18
School District No. 23 11
School District No. t4 18
School District No. 26 .
School District No. <7 . . . 8
School District No. 28 . 8
School District No. 30 * . 8
School District No. 50 8
School DU*t{ict No. ^1 8
School District No. 32 . 8
School district No. 83 .......... 8
School District No. 34 18
School District No. 36 16
School District No. 36 .......... 16
School District No. 37 8
School District No. 38 8
School District No. 39 8
School District No. 40 ......... . *6
School District No. 41 8
School District No. 42 8
School District No. 43 .... 8
School District No. 44 . . 16
School District No. 40 8
-School DislricT No. 47 . . . . < . . V. ¦ 8"

The? poll tax is $1.00.
All itbU bndicd male persona from

The age of twenty-one (21) to fifty
(60) ye^rs, both inclusive, except res¬

idents in iucoporated towns shall
pay $4.00 as. a road tay except minis¬
ters of the Gospel actually in charge
of a congregation, teachers employed
in public Schools, school trustees, and
person^ permanently disabled in -the
military service of this State and, per¬
sons who served in tho War Between
the States; and all quarantine service
of this State and all residents who
may be attending school or college at
the time when said road tax shall be¬
come due. Persons claiming disabil¬
ities must present certificate from
two reputable physicians of this
county.

All information with reference to
taxes will be furnished upon applica¬
tion. D. M. McCASKILL,

County Treasurer.

NOTICE CITY ENROLLMENT.
All Democrats resident in the City,

men and women, who desire to vote
in tho approaching primary (March
11) and who are qualified under the
party rules must register in the Club
Roll Book of the ward in which they
reside during this month.

Qualifications.
" TjH'Wv \r HeMAO*rST YSf tfiflsit » (*(> hV '

who shall become so before the date I

of the election for whkh the primary
in heW, who hue resided in the State
two years, in the County six month*,
and in thfe City of Camden sixty days,
before the Election for which the pri¬
mary is held, shall be entitled to place
his or her name on the Club Roll of
the ward in which he or she resides
at any time before the club rolls ara
closed . . and when so enrolled
shall be entitled to vote at the pri¬
mary, but ministers of the Gospel ia
charge of a regular organized church,
and school teachers, shall be exempt
from the provisions as to residence ff
otherwise qualified, provided they
shall huve been residents of the Stata
for »ix months prior to the electioa
for which tho primary is held."

Enrollment.
""Each applicant for Enrollment

shall in j>erson writo upon the Club
Roll his or her full name and imme¬
diately thereafter his or her ago, occu¬
pation and postoffice address, giving
the street and number of the house ia
which he or she resides. If the name
he illegible the Secretary shall write
the name beneath the signature of the
applicant. In the event of tho inabil¬
ity of the applicant to write, he or she
may make his or her mark upon! the
roll which shall be witnessed by the
Secretary or other person then having
the cuRtody thereof, and the Secreta¬
ry shall fill in the othor requirements.
The club roll books shall be open ta
inspection by any member of the
party."

Club Roll Books.
Shall be opened by tho Secretary of

each club, and under motion passed
at the meoting of the Clubs held oa
February 10th, shall be opened at once
and placed at the following points:

Enrollment Books.
Ward 1..W. F. Nettles' Store.
Ward 2..Zemp & DePass Drug

Store.
Ward 8..D. F. Dixon's Grocery.
Ward 4..Public Library.
Ward 5. J. B. Zemp's Residence.
Ward G..S. A. Burrier's Residence.
The Books for Enrollment will be

placed at. the above points by Feb¬
ruary 20th, and every person wha
wishes to vote in this primary is
urged to enroll promptly as the time
is short and only those who enroll can
vote.

f )pmr>r-rnttr Mnntrtnn t _TCvfl7mtt\nrT7K»5t:
mittee.

Such popularity must be deserved
/ i.I\ : iu LxU lights or over tin*
x-v c. i.iiUT, ii's the same storv.

i public can't he fooled,
it' a plav or a product makes

Vs- because it is pood!
c. he; terficld's» sw ift rise was no

accident. Smokers were ready for
a better cigarette.

Chesterfield grew and continues*
to grow, nn its taste alone.and
after all, ta.stc is the smoker's own
best proot ot tobacco quality.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

Cr>t>> rvnt 1"'"'^. l.'izzrett A. \f vrr» Trtbarrn Co

millions!


